‘Meccano Set’ replacement, Hume Highway,
Lansvale: temporary road closures
Project Update l April 2019

Roads and Maritime will begin removing the existing ‘Meccano Set’ structure at the intersection of Hume
Highway, Woodville Road and Henry Lawson Drive, at Lansdowne in May 2019. We are erecting a new,
identical structure.
The work requires that we close each approach to the intersection for one night each. We will do the work
over four consecutive Saturday nights between 9.30pm Saturday night and 8am Sunday morning. We
are planning the first closure for Saturday 11 May 2019, weather permitting.
Intersection closures:
•
•
•
•

Saturday night May 11 – Woodville Road approach
Second Saturday night May 18 – Henry Lawson Drive approach
Third Saturday night May 25 – Hume Highway western approach (Cabramatta side)
Saturday night 1 June – Hume Highway eastern approach (Villawood side)

Please note: proposed dates are subject to change.
Clearly marked detours and traffic controllers will be in place to help road users complete their journeys.

We encourage all road users to visit livetraffic.com.au or telephone 13 27 01 for the latest updates on the
planned closures.
Detour maps are available on the project website, rms.work/meccanoset.

About the work
Our work may be noisy at times, but we will do everything we can to minimise its impact, including
completing the noisier tasks before midnight.

We are replacing the ‘Meccano Set’ on the Hume Highway at Lansdowne

Contact us
If you have any questions, please contact our delivery
partner, Ventia Boral Amey Joint Venture:
1800 677 700

rms.work/meccanoset

nswenquiries@vbajv.com.au

Roads and Maritime Services,
PO Box 973 Parramatta NSW 2124

If you need help understanding this information,
please contact the Translating and Interpreting Service
on 131 450 and ask them to call us on 1800 677 700.
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